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BOROUGH OFFICERS.
AurgtM.K. C. Heath.
Oiuneitmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Palo, W. K. (Hum, Jas. D. Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, II. 11. rtlioe-muku- r.

Juntlcea of the reaeeC. A. Randall, S.
J. Sntley.

Oowtttible If. K. Moody.
tX)lteetorV. I. Amsler.
Nuhoot Director O. W. Holomau, L.

Agnow, J. K. Wenk, Q. Jamieson, J. C.
Soowdon, Patrick Joyco.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
Member of Congre J. K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
Aaxembly Dr. N. S. fowler.
President Judge W. M. L'tidsoy.
Atxociate JudyetK. J. McCray. R.B.

Crawford
'rothonotnry, Register & Recorder, dte.

John II. Robertson.
Sheriff. J. W. .lamieson.
rreaxurerS, M. Henry.

OnnmiH.iionera It. M, Merman, John
T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.

Hint net Attorney H. I). Irwin.
Jury C!ommlxioneriQ O. Rey-

nolds, Peter Younizk.
(Xroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
tXnmty A uditomJ, It, Clark, It. J.

Flynn, tloo. I,. King.
(Xiunty Superintendent E. E. Stltzin- -

gor.
Itriitilur Term of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Church and Habbnth Mrhool.

Presbvterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
m. : M. K, Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching .n M. E. Church every Sab-
bath evening bv Rev. C. C. Ituinbi'rger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W Moclolland, Pastor.

He tioes in the Presbytorian Church
fvoiv Sabbath morning and evening,

ev.'j. V. McAninch officiating.
The regular meetings of tho W. C. T.

U. aw held at tho headquarters on the
second 'and .fourth Tuesdays of each
m. nth.

I U INESS DIRECTORY.

PI N EST A 1,0 IX i E, No. 3(i!), I. O. O. F.
L M?t-- s ovory Tuesday evening, in Odd

Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

IREST LODdE, No. 184, A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening in.A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tiomsta.

CAPT. (JEOItriE STOW POST, No. 274
R. Meets 1st and 3d Monday

evening in each month, iu A. O. U. W.
lLall, Tlonosta.

CAfT. EO ROE STOW CORPS, No.
W. It. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month, in A.
O. U. W. hall, Tionesla, Pa.

rnrovwri tkmt v.. nil u n T
i-- M., meeis 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U. V.

hall Tiouesta, Pa.

rp F. R1TCHF.Y,
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
ATTORN EY-A- T LAW,

Omen at Judgo Hill's residence, Tio-
nesta, Pa. All legal business and coilec-tion- s

promptly and faithfully attended to

J W. MORROW, M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dontist.
Ollleo and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
culls promptly responded to at all hours.

L) R. F. J. DOVARD,
Physician surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

DR. J. C. DUNN,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.

OMee over Heath.it Killmer's store,
Tionesla, Pa. Professional calls prompt-responde- d

to at all hours of day or
night. Residence East side Elm St., 3d
dore above Jail building.

T TOT EL AO NEW.
II C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone a com pleto change,
and is now furnished with al '. the mod- -
em improvements. Heated aud lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold water, etc. Tho comforts ol
guosts never neglected.

pENTRAL HOUSE,
V. H. V. HORNER, Proprietor.
Tlonsota, Pa. This is the mostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
placo for the traveling public. First
class Livery in connection.

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streets, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion piveu to mending, and prices rea-
sonable.

f F. ZA (HUNGER,
PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
prepared to do all work In his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-
es, Jewelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowest possible figure. Will be found
in tho building next to Keeley Club
Room.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS. COLLARS. BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

COAL CONFERENCE.

6CALES SUBMITTED TO THE JOINT
MEETING.

Miners Aitked an Advance of HO Cent '

Per Ton on Haul Opera-

tor Offered 0 Cent Advauce, Screen
to ltemalu the Same.

1miakapom$ Jan. 30. The first
business of tiie joint conference of
miners and operators was the submis-
sion of the report of the joint scale com-

mittee. The propositions made were
practically tho same as have been pub-
lished heretofore. The miners de-

manded an advance of 20 cents per ton
on a ruu of mine basis.

The operators offered au advance cf
9 cents per ton for mining, with tho
screens remaining the same as at pres-

ent. A further condition iu their prop-

osition is that the state of Illinois,
which is now ou a ruu of mine basis,
must come iu cuder a double standard
arrangement . and return to using
screens.

President Johu Mitchell, of the mine
workers, moved the adoption of the
miners' scale. F. II. Robbing, r Penn-
sylvania operator, moved to uin mil the
motion by adopting the scale of the
operators. The matter was theu opened
for discussion.

The final outcome of the matter, as
predicted by those who have attended
other conferences, is that the operators
will uay a few cents per tou more than
their first offer of U cents advauoe, the
miners will coma to the screen agree-
ment remaiuiug as it is at present and
the Illinois miners will coiuo iuto thj
doable standard agreement now iu force
iu tho three other states of the competi-
tive field. Iu order to arrive at this set-

tlement sultioiout pressure will bo neces-
sary to bring the Illinois minors iuto a
compact of this kind.

The miners of that state are making
money and have a large sum available
for a defense fund. These conditions
ao not exist iu all of the other states,
and tho influence needed to make Illi-
nois accept a return of tho screens mutt
come from the delegates representing
the miners in Ohio, Indiana and Penn-
sylvania.

Tho miners, especially those from
Illinois, who outnumber the delegations
from other states said they despaired of
effecting au ugreetuout at this conven-
tion. They say that an advauce ol
even 25 cents a tou and the

of the double staudard of meas-
urement would mean a reduction to
them and that they would rather re-

main out of work an entire year thau
accept the double standard.

MAY EEFUSE BLACKBURN.

If Taylor' Election 1 Declared Illegal,
lie Will --Not (live senator

Crednutlula.

Frankfort, Ky., Jan. 80. It Is uol
likely that United States Seuator-elee- t

Blackburn will receive any commission
from Governor Taylor until the present
gubernatorial contest has been tonally
settled. Governor Taylor, it is stated
ou excellent authority, will a f .mo the
position that if it is decided he is ille-
gally" the governor of Kentucky, tins
legislators who elected Blackburn and
who were declared elected at the same
election at which he was a candidate
for governor were also illegally elected
and huve not, therefore, the power tc
choose a senator.

The beginning of tho end of the con-

test was at huud Monday, it being the
last day for the taking of evidence. To-

day arguments commenced. The deci-
sion of the contest board is looked for
in about one week after the conclusion
of the arguments.

TENTH SOLDIER'S BODY ARRIVED.

Luudln' lteliialn., Among Those of 13.
From the Philippines.

Washington, Jau."30. Gen. Shafter
telegraphed the war department a com-
plete list ot remains of 155 soldiers
brought to San Francisco from the Phil-
ippines on the transport City of Pekin.
All of these bodies that are not claimed
by relatives or friends for private inter-
ment will be buried iu the National
cemetery at tho Presidio of Sau Fran-
cisco:

Among tho remains that arrived were
those of Jacob Laudis, Company C,
Tenth Pennsylvania.

GERMANY EXPLAINS ABOUT LEYDS.

Ofllolal Statement Raid He Wo In Ilerliu
, by III Own Initiative,
Berun, Jau. 30. An official agency

comniunicatcdVthe following to the
press: 1

"Iu spite of official statements that
Dr. Leyds (tho diplomatic; cepresenta-tiv- e

of tho Transvaal) is here by official
invitation, his visit is entirely by his
own initiative, and though ho has re-

ceived ordinary oourtesy, his presence is
entirely without political significance."

AGAINST AN ANTI-TRUS- T LAW.

Judge Kolilitaut Dei lareri the Illinol-Bnttu- te

I'lK'uiiatltullonul.
Chicago, Jau. 80. Judge Kohlsaat.

of the federal court, rendered a decis-
ion declaring the Illinois anti-trus- t law
unconstitutional.

Kxchaustng" Conrtride. With Venezuelan.
Caracas, Venezuela, Jan. 30. Presi-

dent Castro received Admiral Farquhar
and his staff. Later, there was a gar-

den party and a reception at the Ameri-
can legation iu honor of the officials of
the flagship New York and gunboat
Muchius. F. B. Loornis, tho United
States minister, will take President Cas-
tro and his cabinet to visit the American
fleet today.

Amount of the l.auton Fund,
Washington, Jan. 30. Tho Lawtou

fund on Monday amounted to $!I5,922.
General Shafter reported that he bad
tl.300 at Sau Francisco.

BRYAN IN NEW ENGLAND.

I'leawd WIIB Hie Kenult of III Visit to
I'awluikct AddreuliiK Deinocratlo

ltalllea In Itliode I and.

Pawticket, K. I., Jan. 80. William
Jennings Bryau was well pleased as a
result of his first speech iu the state of
Rhode Island, at the Opera house. The
large auditorium was packed aud there
wi'.s much enthusiasm. Mr. Bryan was
riven the freedom of the city by Mayor
Jehu J. Fitzgerald, who introduced
him. The colonel kept everyone in
good humor by applying Biblical say-

ings ro his subject. His speech was
along tho usual lines. At one point he
said: "I huve a higher ambition thau
to be president. That is to do some-

thing to make the government better.
I have uo doubt that the time will como
when the principle of the Chicago plat-

form will be a part of the law of the
United States. I believe in its ultimate
triumph."

He later left for Woon socket.

HEMtfNTED FATHER'S CRIME.

Killed Wife, Sou aud DaugTu'er aud
Then Tiled to Hum the

Iloiue.

Cincinnati, Jan. 29. In an "Over
the Khiue" tenement Charles Bartruff,
a tanner, murderod his wife, his son
Curl, aged 0, and his daughter, aged 3,

and then tried to set the house ou fire
by overturning the hot stove and piling
furniture, ou it.

The skulls of all tho victims were
crushed with a blunt iustrumi nt. Bart,
ruff remained in the burning room
until arrested by the police. ' He suf-

fered from dementia. The boy Carl
wt:s au imbecile.

SCOTT TO GET HIS SEAT.

Senate Flection Commutes Will Decide
Iu 111 Favor.

Washington, Jau. 30. Tho protest
agaiust Senator Soott, of West Vir-

ginia, occupying his seat iu the senate
probably will bo decided soou by the
senate committoo ou privileges aud elec-

tions iu fuvor of Senator Scott.
The committee, decided not to take

any more testimony iu the case because
of it's opposition to going behind the
action of the state legislature in the
matter of seating it's member.

The principal objection to Mr. Scott
urged by the protestauts was based
upou the contention that he received
only 48 votes, or one less than a major
ity, aud that he secured his election --by
causing the suspension of two niuubers
of the legislature, who were afterward
given seats, thus reducing the member
Bhip from 0 to 1)3.

' Much was also inado of tho circuni'
stances that two of the members of the
state senate by which he was elected,
were otlicers in the volunteer army of
he United States during the Spanish
war. These senators were named

aud Piersou.
They voted for Mr. Soott, aud with

their votes he received 48 votes, a ma-

jority of one of the 1)3 members of tho
joiuUrfissembly then occupying seats.
The pWestants claimed that by accept-
ing coiamissious in the army Getzen-dann- er

aud Pierson respectively va-

cated their office as members of the
state senate. Without their votes Mr.
Scott would have 40 votes.

The friends of Mr. Scott contest these
points, urging cause for the suspension
of the two members and aiso showing
that Messrs. Getzeudauner aud Piersou
had resigned their offices iu tho army,
before casting their votes for Mx. Scott
for senator.

LADYSMITH MAY BE ABANDONED.

Field Slamlinl Hobcrt Was Said to Favor
Till l'lun.

New York, Jau. 80. A spocial cable-
gram from London said: "It is learned
from a reliable sonrce that Field Mar-

shal Lord Roberts has advised the aban-

donment of Ladysmith."
To Ladysmith tho disappointment

must be vory bitter. A dispatch from
the Boer lauger near the town, dated
Jau. 24, describes the garrison as "very
evidently preparing a desperate coup in
order to effect a junction with General
Buller's advancing army."

This is probably an exaggerated idea
as to the length of time the provisions
would last. Even should it be decided
to send Geueral Buller reinforcements
and attempt to reach Ladysmith by a
movement through the still more diffi-

cult country east of Oolenso, it is ex-

tremely doubtful whether the garrison
could hold out long enough, as such a
movement ' would occupy at least a
mouth.

NEWS OF MAJOR ROCKEFELLER.

KpanUh Otticer Reported They Had Seen
the American Olticer.

Washington, Jan. 80. The following
was received at the war department:

"Manila. Jan. 28, 1900.
Adjutant General. Wasliinston:

"Rescued Spanish major reported that
he saw Major Rockefeller in Northern
Zambales Dec. 12. Another Spanish
officer iu Southern Luzon states that he
law him there a short time ago. No
latisfactory conclusion can bo reached.

(Signed) "Otls."
BAMOAN TREATY STANDS RATIFIED.

lulled State Senate Itefuaed to ltenu.
Ider lUtlHcHtlon Vote.

Washington, Jan. 30. The senate, in
executive session, decided, by a voLo of
21 to 83, not to reconsider the vote by
which the Samoau treaty was ratified.

A Gift From Helen (ioulil.

New Yokk, Jan. 30. At the twenty-sevent- h

pnvato meeting of the Aluiiiui
club of Union Theortical seminary,
the Rev. William Goodell Frost, pi esi-de-

of Perea college, Kentucky, an-

nounced that Miss Helen M. Gould has
contributed $3.0 i0 toward the fund of

I f.00,0.0 which he is raisiug for the col- -

lege ut:d that half the fund was already
iubEcribed.

liULLHtt RETIRED.

HAD TC RECROSS TUGELA-1,5- 00

BRITISH DEAD.

liner, Iteporled That Many Found ou the
Fn hi, AU r Abandoning; Splon Knu.
lltH.-r- l.ori Valuable Live lu Storuiiug
Itrltiitli I'oxltlona.

London, Jan. 2!). The following dis-
patch 1 as b3eu received in Loudon from
Pretoria, dated Jan. 2o, via Lourenzo
Marques, Jan. 2'Jr

"The government is advised that,
after heavy fighting near Spiou kop,
gome British on the kop being stormed,
hoisted a white flag. One huudrod aud
fifty prisoners. God bo thaukful,
although wo also had to give brave and
valuable lives."

A dispatch from General Buller to
tho British war office stated that Spion
Kop was abandoned ou account of lack
of water, inability to bring artillery
there aud the heavy Boer fire. General
Buller gave uo list of casualties. His
whole force withdrew south of the Tn-gol- a

river.
BOER HEAD LAAGEF, Lady-smit- h,

Jan. 29 The Britisli dead
left on the battlefield Wednesday
numbered 1,500.

LEYDS MAY TRY AMERICA.

Maerum and White to Attempt to Secure
Our Mediation, If He Fall

Iu (iermnny.

London, Jau. 21.). The Berlin corre-
spondent of The Daily Mail said:

"Dr. Lyds is a popular lion here. He
is being welcomed with an enthusiasm
ordinarily extended only to most fa-

vored envoys. I have ascertained from
unimpeachable- evidence that he is try-
ing to induce Germany to mediate ou
basis of a guaranty of the indepeud-o- f

the Boor republics, which would be
granted sime minor territorial conces-
sions bnt not a port, this latter being
left for future negotiations with a cer-
tain power having colonies iu South
Africa.

"Dr. Leyds is offering Germany com-
mercial, railway and turning monopo-
lies, as well as other inducements. If
he fails here, he will try Washington
through ex Consul Maerum aud Mon-
tagu White and St. Petersburg by an
envoy to Russia. It is uot likely that
ho will obtain an audience with Em-
peror Wil,Uam. During his reception by
Count Von Buelow no political matters
were mentioned."

Berlin, Jau. 29. The Doutscho Tas-siun- g

published au interview with Dr.
Leyds, which represented him as having
said:

"The war will oertaiuly last a very
long time. Tho Transvaal will decidedly
not blie first to seok peace, aud will
refuse any proposals on the basis of
status quo.

Dr. JumoHoii ltt:rted Wounded.
Head Laaoek, near Ladysmith,

Thursday, Jan. 25, via Lourenzo Mar-
ques, Jan. 29. It is reported here that
as the result of "Loim Tom's" Dractice
on Mouday Dr. Jameson was wounded
in the leg, Presidont Steyn has visited
this laager.

JERE REX SOME BETTER.

Mlht I'ui tiiill.v Itecover, Said the Doctor,
If No Further Attack Como.

Huntingdon, Pa., Jan. 29. After
niun days of uninterrupted unconscious-
ness, Chief Clerk Jere B. Rex, of the
Peuusylvauia house of representatives,
who was paralyzed at his home hero,
was able Sunday for the first time to
recognize his friends and comprehend
words addressed to him.

The paralysis atl'ectiug his right side
and tongue was still unyielding. If no
further attack occurs, which, howevor,
is feared, his physician last night gave
hopes for his partial recovery.

CAPTAIN IKE JOBE CAPTURED.

He Itccently Escaped From the l'eni-t- e

Hilary, at Col umlaut.

Johnson City, Tenn., Jan. 29. Ike
T. Jobe, late captain of the Sixth s,

was captured at Piuey Flats,
Sullivan county, by Special Government
Detectivo F. M. Betz, of Cincinnati,
and Deputy C. W. McCull, of Knox-vill- e.

lie was tried before Uuited States
Commissioner Charles M. Taylor here
aud his bond fixed at $3,000.

Jobe receutly escaped from the Co-

lumbus (O.) jail. He is charged with
using penalty envelopes from the war
department. Efforts to secure bail are
being made.

Fdwar i J. I'lielp Very Low.

Coktland. N. Y., Jan. 29. At the
closo of the sermon in the Prosbyteriau
church, Sunday morning, the Rev.
Timothy Stone sent in his resignation,
to take effect March 1, to accept a cull
to tho Brown Memorial church, of Bal-

timore, to succeed the Rev. Maltby D.
Babeock, D. D. There were about
1,000 persous present at the service aud
Ihey were much utl'ected when apprised
if the pastor's intention.

Minister to Uo to Mew Clmree,
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 29. Ed-

ward J. Phelps was extremely weak all
day Sunday, and the physicians would
not be surprised to notice a change for
the worse at any hour. The doctors do
not hold out any 'diicouragouicnt.

Cotton Allen Dead.
Sr. Lotis, Jan. 27. After au illness

of several mouths, Cotton Haydcn Al-

len, of Columbus, O., died at
the Southern hotel, aged f5. The re-

mains will bo taken to Columbus for
interment.

Jnls;e Wharton Dead.
Jackson, Miss.; Jau. 29. Judgo

Thomas J. Wharton, one of tho oldest
mil iocs vremlneut jurists of the state,
It dead.

TRADE IS SOME LIGHTER,

Van' Itevlew Attributed It to the Num-

ber ol Advance Order Fail-

ure For the Week.

New York, Jau R. G. Dun &
Oo.'s weekly review ol trade issued to-

day said in part:
No news is not always good news.

New busiue3S for manufacturers this
year has been light in some branches
and much below the production last
mouth. It is, perhaps, too often for-

gotten that industries start this year
With larger contracts ahead than ever
before, aud when half of the work of
the whole year has been ordered in ad-

vauce there can not continue quite the
same activity in new buying.

The woolen manufacturers have just
OiK'ue 1 a new season with the largest
transactions ever known in a single
week, it is said, but in most other lines
contracts previously booked would make
similar activity impossible. Yet there
is seen enough of hesitation caused by
advanced prices to make inactivity try-

ing. Distributiou to consumers through-
out the country is rapid aud large, espe-

cially in quarters where it has been
feared retailers were over bujlug, so
that there is strong confidence iu the
future.

It could not be expected that business
would adjust itself without any embar-
rassment to such a rise of prices as has
occurred. Early in December wool rose
too high for prices then obtainable for
woolen goods, and weeks of dullness
followed.

The boot mid shoe manufacturer is re-

ceiving small orders, as jobbers pay the
prices asked only foj such limited sup-
plies as are needed for sorting, bnt their
urgency to receive goods heretofore or-

dered is marked.
Wheat has advanced to 75:,g cents

with no clear reason for such a sharp
advance. Western receipts are small,
in four weeks only 10,984,928 bushels,
aealust 17,2.10.257 bushels last year, but
the Atlantic exports have been only
7,737,471 bushels, flour included, against
17,037, 3S3 bushels last year. Paeiflc ex-

ports show a little gain, amounting to
3,211,230 bushels tor the sume four
weeks, against 2,17o,24H. bushels lust
year, but this is of no aid to Atlau4io
markets.

Iron and steeF prices have been yield-

ing for several weeks aud are a shade
lower for products thau at any other
time since the middle of September,
though Bessemer pig aud billets are
still so scarce and firmly held that only
two sales, umouutiug to 8,000 tons, are
auywhero reported Agreements to
hold the price of bars do ' not prevent
sales at Philadelphia for 2.07 'a of irou
considered by buyers best rehuod, uo.
cording to The Irou Age, though sellers
call it common, aud plates and sheets
are both irregular there, with narrow
platos sold at Pittsburg below 2.23.

Structural shapes are not quoted
lower, but tho New York Central con-
tract for 13,000 tons bridge material
went to the Peuusylvauia. Peucoyd and
Detroit works, aud two orders for 23,000
tous rails ure taken at Onicago. Last
year 13,(120,703 tons of pig were pro
duced, uccordiug to the official record,
the cotiKumptiou being 13,774,727 tous.

Exports of corn still show that Ameri
can food is still jvuutcd abroad, having
been iufour weeks 13,482,792 bushels,
against 12,370,504 bushels last year.
Nevertheless the cash price of coru has
declined about three-quarter- s of a cent,
although option prices are about the
same us at the close last week

Failures for tho week have been 231

in tho United States, aguiust 224 last
year, und 38 iu Canada, agaiust 33 List
year.

Will Write For Sheldon' Taper.

Topeka, Jan. 29. E. W. Howe, ed-

itor of the Atchison Globe, has ac-

cepted an invitation to write for the
Topeka State Journal during the week
Rev. Mr. O. M. Sheldon edits The
Capital us a Christian daily, a day ser-

mon each day on how ministers should
preach the gospel. Mr. Howe asked the
privilege of lilliug Mr. Sheldon's pulpit
during that week, but so far the propo-

sition has uot been accepted. .

THE MARKETS.

PiTTSBCHu, Jan. .a
wheat-N- o. t red, .mno.
COKN-S- o.lt yellow, h. lied, l'j(3i 17; No. t

yellow, eiir, fiailc.
OATS-N- o. 1 white, 8U!3tc; No. 2 whiU;,

SQWi"- extra No. 3 white, &it&ftc: reBti-la-

No. it,
HAY-- No. I timothy, $l4.25'ail4.50; No. 2 do,

IliiJlOrtl 1..VJ; unc-kiii- hay, M $S.IW, No. 1

clover, mixed, HJ.u.i;iia.i); No. 1 clover, lia-u-

i": loose, from wii(on, f It.UU'fpU .VI.

liUTTKtt-EU- in prints, jrJ?',: creamery,
Eluin, ai'..tuTc: Ohio, 'MyiMi: dairy, Kisdsc;
low grades, liipU'o.

E(Ki.-Fre- "h, nearby, lsnllic; strictly fruah
candled, 2Utc.Ii;; storage, 14l.lc.

C'HI'JCSE-K- ull cream, Ohio. liKa)18'c: three-quarter-

12 g 13' to; New York atate, full
creuni, new. litalJ'jc; Ohio ttwixs, lVtl'Igo:
Wixcousin, 5 poun.l bnclj cheeso, U'ic
He; limlmrger. new, lit 414 jO.

POULTKY Chickens, live, muall, I'lup.VJo

per pair: large, fat, 6.'7."c; dressed, Ilka 11c

per pound; p ringers. 40 alio per pair; larvo,
k'ctlWc; dres-ied- lxallc per pound; ducks,
dressed, VMI.U! per pound: springer, live. 40

(tt.wc per p:iir; turkeys, BUc; dresned. 14a
l;io.

GAME Pheasants, t7.5)uH. 30 per dZKn:
prairie chickens. t!).0J"7.iA; quail, l..Uj,J.iJU;
rabbits. 11 a.tic per pair; Kquirrcls, f !.UU j 1. 25

per dozen wild turkeys. I5j17 pur pound;
Venison, iatgltlo whole; 'il"r.bc per pound tor
tiddlca.

Pitts hi: no, Jan. 2.l.

CATTLE Receipts fair. 05 cars on sale: mar-
ket slow on export grades, but active on good
butcher grade; prices strong toshaile hiuhur.
Wo quote as follows: Kxtra, j.7U ail.uu ; prime,
fc'i.W Hi.ili; good. Vt.&a..y.W. tidy.M.lWtVo.lU fair,
144114. Ij: good butchers, f4.2Ui44.jO; common
f&25 .).: heifers, $.l.:iio.4.70; oxen, t2.jual.7j;
hulls and stags, f'.Mdi.:)-- . common toKo.nl fat
cows, f 1.7j44.2,'; gocxl fresh cows. 14 UkXioa.uU;

fair cows mid springers, H'MM, bologna
cows, 1U.OI.

HI HI -- - K' ceiptH light, atvuit !H rant on sale;
market active and prices lUicliic higher. Halcu
were: Kxtra aborted mediums and heavies,
.',.IUH.i.l5; heavy Yorkers. i.HI: light Yorkers,

to.OJ4j.uj; pig4n.s to weight and qu ihty, l.7o
lij,4.ii: rouglis;j:i.2.V,4 jO.

fciltEKl AN DI.AJIHS Supply of sheep and
lambs fair. 17 cars on sale: market active and
prices luttljc higher. We quote: Choice
wellierj, f j.l.Vij.2fi: good, llWuj.itl; fair
mixed. l .2I."U; common, $2.5 'tiCVAgv-ta-
lambs. l.s.yn.i.l.'U; common to good, 4.vT.';
real calves, 7 (15.W. heavy and thin. UM4'6.W.

; VESTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED.

The War Iu the Philippine, Crimea,
Trl-Mu- Happenings, lorelgn, Bul-nes- a

and Other KveuU Boiled Dowr

For the Header In a Hurry.

NK.WS ritOI TUB PHILIPPINES.

A dispatch received from Sorsogon
I ivs i:rii-'adie-

r General Kobbe's expedi
tion has occupied Sorsogou, Bonsol,
Buluu, Legaspi and irao, on Cutau- -

iuaues lsl.unl. The only resistance was

it Ixis-ispi- . where five Americans were
uud 45 dead and 13 wounded

Filipinos were fouud.
Lieut ju iut Colonel Webb O. Hayes

has defeated an entrenched force of the
enemy at Sariage. One American was
killed and five were wouuded. A rec-

ord of 11 American prisouers was
found.

Tho Americau troops, under Geueral
Schwau, occupied Santa Cruz, ou La-gui-

de Bay. The town was found to
have been deserted.

Two companies of the Forty-- s xth
under Major JohiiHOu, aud

threi) companies of the Thirty-eight- h

infantry, commanded by Major Muir,
defeated 800 insurgents at Taul, prov
ince of Butaugas, tukiug the town.
The United Stutes gunoout Mari-

etta also shelled the place. The insur-

gents had four cannon, two of which
were captured. Two Americans were
wounded aud ten insurgent dead were
fouud ou the held.

HAI'I'iiNKI) IN WASHINGTON.
Tne remains of 43 soldiers who died

of yellow fever in Cuba were interred at
Arlington cemetery. The exercises were
conducted according to the ritual of the
Catholic and Episcopal churches. Presi-

dent MeKinlcy, Secretary Root and At-

torney General Griggs were ureseut.
The burial wits with military honors
Two troops of cavalry, dismouuted, were
drawu un in line, while a third acted as
a tiring squad. The religious services
were conducted by Rev. Muokay-Suiit- h

und Father Dolau.
Iu the house, Tuesday, Mr. Tayler

(O.) for the majority iu the
Roberts case, Littletield (Me.) for the
minority report, and Roberts defended
himself, sayiug he would use tho mi-

nority arguments agaiust being ex-

cluded ami majority arguments ug.tinst
expulsion.

Tho majority rejiort agaiust seating
Quay, aud the minority for seating lain,
was made iu tho senate.

In' the senate, Wednesday, Mr. Petti-gre-

again attacked the administra-
tion's Philippine policy.

Iu the house, Wednesday, Mr. L iu- -

dis (Ind.) guve tho Mormon's a fearful
excoriutiou, while supporting the con-

tention of the majority of the commit-
tee for exclusion, instead of udmisstou
theu expulsion, as favored by the mi-

nority.
Iu tho house, Thursday, the minority

resolution to seat and theu expel Rob-
erts was defeated by 81 to 214. The ma-
jority resolutions iu the Roberts case
were carried 2(18 yeas, 50 nays.

In the senate, Thursday, Mr. Chand
ler, N. II., made a vigorous dcuiul of a
recent assertion by Mr. Morgan, that
designing polititiaus iu the north, pre-
cipitated the Civil War for the purpose
of putting t he slaves on a political uud
social equality with the southern whites.

On Friday, eulogies, breuthiug great
love uud admiration aud respect, were
paid to the Iuto Vice President Hub.irt's
memory in the house. The senate did
nothing of importance.

On Friday, Secretary Hay sent to
Speaker Henderson for submission to the
house copies of complaints of the Ger-
man government against tho existing
customs vcnul iti ins of the Uuited
States, applicable to merchandise im-

ported from Germany.
The American shippers whose goods

wero ou the British ship Beatrice, seized
oil' the African coast by British war-
ships, hud news to the effect that the
vessel was released some six weeks ago;
that the goods, which wery bin. led at
East Loudon, had iu large part been
sold. Therefore it was believed that this
incident is closed.

Charles Maltby, who for three years
was associated in business with Abra-
ham Lincoln in Waynesville, ills., is
dead, aged H'A years, at Sau Francisco.

On Saturday, tho house gave some
time to eulou'it'S on the late Representa-
tive Hand nt' Louisiana aud bey oud this
transacted no business of importance.

The senate was not in session.

In the limine, Mouday, the attack ou
Secretary Gage was renewed by Demo,
cratic members, aud Republicans again
dofuiidod liiin.

In the senate, Mouday, Mason (Ills.)
attacked the right of the British consul,
of New Orleans, to make un uttack on
him for his pro-Boe- r attitude. Hour
tuid he rhotiid be given his cxequiito'-- .

L.Mlgo ulso protested agaiust the consul's
action.

IK I -- XT ATE KVENT.
Rev. Father G. Henry Kruke, pastor

of St. Joint the Baptist Catholic church
at Haycock, Bucks county, Pa., died
of consumption. Father Kruke filled
the Haycock charge for tweuty-thie- e

years.
At Chester, Pa., James aud Amos

Pierce, were held, charged with the
murder of George B. Eyre.

After intense suffering, Miss Muggie
Tobin died at Carsiu's Run, near Elk-to-

Mil., from burns received, her
clothing having ignited from a piece of
burning paper ou thwtloor.

During a shooting match at Darrt iwu
John Kulp was killed by Johu Will-3Ughb-

of Hamilton. U.

Joseph Lamb died of heart disease at
Toledo. Lamb acquired notoriety, some
years ago, through his conuectiou witu
Mudamo i.ydia Dovere, for whom he
negotiated a note for 3,000, to which
the name of C. P. Brown, a wealthy
Youugntown iron Uiuuufacturtr, v.

furled. He was cleared on the plea of
being under hypuotio influence.

The sheriff of Allegheny county re-

turned to Governor Stone the warrant
issued for the execution of William
Hillmau, the Allegheny county, Pa.,
murderer, who was to be executed,
with the information that Hillman
has be.-- adjudged insane aud sent
by the court to au insane hospital.
The governor endorsed the sheriff's
action, but the warrant will hold good
if Hillman is restored to reason.

Mrs. Mary Wright Curwen, distin-
guished for leadership in promoting the
formation of women s clubs, and ,in
that capacity known all over the United
States, died at her home in Mount Au-

burn, Cinoinuati.
A freight on the Central Railroad of

New Jersey, coming down the W'ilkes-barr- e

(Pa.) mountain, ran away. At
the foot of the mountain the cars left
the track aud piled high in tho big
wreck. There was dynamite in one of
the cars and it exploded with great
force. The shock was felt for a distauoe
of 20 miles. The windows in nearly
every house iu the town of Ashley were
broken. It is reported five men are
buried in the wreck.

At a meeting of the state lorestry
commission, ht Id at Harrisburg, pre-

sided over by Governor Stone, an-

nouncement was made that the state
had purchased, for forestry purposes,
5!),(K)() acres of land, of which 20,000

acres are ou the headwaters of the Dela-wu- r

) river uud the remainder on the
Susquehanua watershed. The lowest
price paid was 50 cents per acre aud the
highest $i per acre. The state has au
optiou on 10,000 aores more.

Three masked robbers visited the
Waring farm, near Coshocton, O.

Misses Maria and Mary Waring and
their nephew, James Waring, were as-

saulted, bound aud gugged aud left iu a
helpless couditiou. The robbers ran-

sacked the house uud " le a watch and
some money.

At Wellsboro, Pa., Judge John I.
Mitchell, of the superior court, was
stricken with paralysis while eating
dinner at his home. He was reported
slightly improved.

The people of Delta, east of Toledo,
were surprised at the return of Oliver
Pike, whose funeral was held there four
years ago, and whose body was sup-

posed to be buried in the village ceme-

tery, the body being shipppd from Chi-

cago.

VICTIMS OP DISASTERS.

Prof. Ileury W. Hazen, of the
weather bureau, whose skull was frac-

tured iu a bicycle collision in Washing-
ton, died.

The Glasgow steamer Ardaudhu, from
New London for Halifax, was sunk in
collision with the Metropolitan liner
Herman Winter, from Boston for New
York, off Robinson's hole, Vineyard
sound. The chief engineer and second
mate of the Ardaudhu were drowned.

KPXOKP UP CRIMES.

Three Italians of one home wore shot
to death iu au inter-famil- y row which
began iu an Italian tenement house on
East Eleventh street, New York.

A determined effort to burn the two-stor- y

framo double tenement house, 'lot
Wullubout street, Brooklyn, was de-

feated. It is likely that loss of life
would huve ensued but for the work of
Policeman Charles Terrier and of Frank
Greeuwuld, of Hi Wallabout street.

Found dead under circumstances
pointing to suicide, uo reason is known
for the death of Emile Fink, confiden-

tial clerk to the importing dry goods
tirm of Maxwell D. Howell & Co., of 72

Grand street, N. Y. A burner iu a bus
stove was turned ou full. Fink was as-

phyxiate!.

NEWS OF rOKElGX LANDS,

Geueral Warren took Spion's kop, be-

lieved to be the key to the ISoer posi-

tion, ou the way to Ladysmith.
A dispatch from General Buller to

tho British war ofiice stated that Spion f

Kop was abandoned on account of luck

of water, inability to bring artillery
there and the heavy Boer fire. Geueral

Buller gave uo list of casualties. Uu
whole force withdrew south of the Tu-ge-

river.
A report from the Boer head lauger

said that iu tho fight, following which
the British loft Spion's Kop, the British
left 1,500 dead on the field.

I l SIN ESS JOTTINGS.

At Indianapolis, the joint scale con-

vention ot the miners and operators,
had differences, which interfered with
au agreement, although negotiations
were not dropicd.

The sanitary district board of Chi-

cago has sold 11,011,750 worth of 4 jht
cent bonds, dated Jau. 2, MX), to a Chi-

cago syndicate.
llC'EI.I.ASEOr.

The remuins of Geueral T. U. Sum-to- n

were laid to rest with military
houors, at Arlington cemetery, near
Washington. He died at Omaha.

John Potter Stocktou, for many years
attorney general of New Jersey, died

at the Hotel Hanover. New York, IU
was twice elected to the Uuited SUtes
senate, but was unseated for the first
term.

A. A. Vaulaudiugham, commissioner
of the St. Louis "tariff bureau, died of
heart disease.

Captain Frederick Ebersold, former
chief of t'te Chicago police department,
is dead. He was ou the city pension
list.

Prof. Alfred J. Henry, who for 20

years hud been actively connected with
the weather bureau service, was chose
to till t he vacancy caused by the death of
Prof. Henry A. Huzcu.

A steamer reaching Victoria, B. C,
reported as deaths from the plague, al
Honolulu, one a white woman. The
city was panio stricken.

W. J. Bryan conferred with the Penn-
sylvania I )inocrtio couiuiitte, ft Uu
riebaif, oflij tytdrfticd UM4a.


